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Pootry
Strength for To-da- y.

fitraagth for to day It all that mt nt4,
At Ibtra atftr will bt a to morrow

'Tor will pro? bat another to

With It miliar ofJoy oJ torro,

Tbn why fortaaat thi trials of lift
With meh lad aal traTt peralaianta,

Aoi watch aat wait for a crown of lifi
That as yl hai lo saUttnct.

Slrflh forts-da- arbal a praalaus boon
For lb rurniit louli lint labor,

Tor lbs willing haaila that minister
To lb atoily friio.il or noigbbur.

Btrtagtb for to day that thl wiitry hiarti
la lb baitloof rlybi quail not,

And tho ) bodimmrd wilb bluer (ears
la tboir starob for light may fail Dot.

'Straagth for to day on tho dowa-hl- ll

track.
tW tho travallart near Ida lly,

That up, far up on ibo otbrsil,
'ro long tbey may laftly rally.

'fitrtngtb for to-d- ay that our prtoloui
youth

May happily abun timplallon,
And build from tho rim till lh tat of ma

Oa a attoag and iuro fuaodalion.

:8lrongth for to-d- tn tho hnnn an I homo
, To praotioo fonboaraaoo iwooil
To Matter kind word and loving deedi,

8tia fruiting in Ho t completely .

Ctrengtb for to-- dy li all that we need,
Aether never will be a

Tor lomorrow will prove but anoiber to
day

' With Ue meavire of joy and aorroiv.
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Tan Years ol Punislunant.

A ROMANCE Of WEDDED LIFE.

Xlalra (If. T.) Oorrinn ! of Nmr York
limaa, AUtf iv.

The following strange story is
'told by two of the principal actors
'ia it, who Lave niuoa Wednesday
last been visitina relatives in tbi

'city, the occaaion boiiiir tliuir soaoud
'bridal tour together. Atnzi 3. Tiuor,
10 years ago, at 25 years of ago,
was a miller and a loailiug ui in hi
one of the Pennsylvania counties
bordonng on Marylaud In Lutes,
an elderly widower, was a woll-t- o

'do country tnorchant of the same
'ootnmtinitv. 11 is household oiimist

I only of bimsulf and his daughter,
aIizo, aged 17 a liuuJsarna ana ao

xjomnUslied fouujr lady, as acaotnp
diubuiouts go in quiet rural vicinagoi.
Amzi liner had loved tiia atom
keeper's protly daughter biforo olio
'entered bbr teeim. Old Mr. uatos
whs pleased with tho proapoot of his
Hlaiiffuter bdoomiu; tUj wifu of tint
'prosperous votiu; milbr, but hIid

was not Oaorgu Mdlur, a band
fcome, swalliy young Virginian, a
vlerk in Gito' utore, wa tlm suitor
whom Miss Gates favored, and lie
pressed it with nol.ttlo warmth und
uJacity. The father put a stop to
the attention of the dork, howovor,

nd brought such iud lunad t boar
xm tho young and motherless girl
that abo oouseutud to many t'.iu

miller. They were married in Sep
teuaber, 18G7, and were gone three
reeks on their bridal tour.

In tho early part of October of
tho same year, Mrs. Tinor wout to
Visit a sick friend in the neighbor
Ing Tiling v Uaorge Millor, tho
vlerk in Gates' store, was missing
iroin tho village the next day. bus-ticio- n

was not aroused, however,
that his disappearance was in any
way connected with tho departure
tf Mrs Tiner until the time set for
her return had passed. Then it

M discovered that she had not
been to aes her aick friend at all.
6he and Miller were traced together
a far aa Wheeling, and there the

"'trail waa lost. Not nntil a few
weeka ago waa anything hoard of
wither of tho rnnawaya by those
whom they have deserted. Old Mr.
Gate assumed outwardly a most
Vindlotivo spirit against bis unfortu-
nate daughter, but when tho will
Waa read in 1870, a few days after
his death, it waa seen that he still
had hopo that aha might bo roolaitn

d, and that he provided for such an
vent He was worth fJO.OOO, and

left tho amount to hia un-in-Ia- w

tinder tho following conditions i

For two years after the death of the
testator Tiner was to inane fre
qaoat ofiorta to find out whether
tho missing wifo and daughter was
.till alive. . The sum of 1,000 was
Ml apart to bo expended in these ef
forts. If she were found alive and
separate from George Millor in des-

titute or comfortable olrouuistanooa,
ha WM to bo paid 1700 in ' weekly

installments for ono year by tho Be
eu tor of tho estate. Wheuoo the

mono asms obo was not to know.
If before tho year was op sha volun-taril-

returned to her native place
ud humbly beg her husband to
forgive bar, abo was to bo furuiol.0 1

with suitable none ana do puu
110 a week as long aa she lived
If si tho end of tho year, she had
not thus returned, these payments
to her, as obligatory upon tho es

Ua mast forever cease i ana
if a the Urn cf bar were re- -
slvsi lU rt Lt -- .rj George

SSil. or was t.j -- ?nt other
tUa female tor : .r ip, tbeu
wtriharsbewu desiists or not,
the EK-uto- rs of tie e"to wore
fortTarfcrtiiil to rt r7' 'ittfLUrect cf lit tetO. 1 .

wtrt l!r. Tiur tad t ;mn
t r'" ri cf t!is daoot;: . -

' - V-- t ! tie L'.'r
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wifu, bttt all his efforts failed. In
1872 be applied for and was granted
a divorce from hor on tho ground of
iloHortion. He married again, and
in 1874 bo was left a widower with
two children. Abont a month ago
Myron Fool, as executor of Gates'
estate, was bandod a lettor by tbe
villngo postmaster, addressod to the
doconsed, post-mar- k L i t C h fi e 1 d,
Slinn," It proved t be a lettor
from the long abaont wifj and
danghtor, Eliza She wantod so she
wrote, to return homo and be for
given bofore sho.died. hlio bad
suffered torribly for hor wicked aot
of ten years ago, but she said that
she was not the abandoned creature
that sho was no doubt bulievod to
be. She was willing to return and
bo nothing more than a servant in
ber futhor's honno if she could bo
forgiven. Mr. Pool baudod tho lot.
tor to Mr, Ttunr without dulay, and
the latter gentluman declared his in
tontion to start at once for Litcli
flold Mr. Pool accompainod bun.
They found Eliza working as a
seamstress in Litchneld, uudor her
maiden name. After the emotion
created by the . appearance of Imr
former husband and the news of her
father's death had snlmided, sho
related hor bitter esporicnoo. Hor
narrative was snch that tho dorply
wroncrod bnsband folt that ber pun
inhrnent had been greater then hor

.. . ... tcrime, aetiniron mis uuiioi, uo was
willing to tako back tho wife of his
vouth. and thev wcro married in
St. Paul, Minn., on tho 14 inst.

Tho wife's story of her 10 years
strni'i'lo with tho world after her
unfortunate slop 10 yoars boioro is
aiibHtaututllv as follows t Mio anl
Miller had arrangod to elopo only
tho day boforo slio wout away. She
was to so to Indiana, obtain a di
vorce, moot Miller wherever ho
micrlit be then marry him, and fol
low his forlunos. At Wheeling ho
tried to induce hor not to waste tnuo
in getting a divorce, but to go with
him nt onoo. She rofnsed. Ho wont
tn St. Louis an t sho started diroet
for ndiana. Sho applied for a di
vorco at Lafayette, through a law- -

vornatnod Biwditch. She ha 1 not
lone to wait for it. Millor wroto to
hor from Contral City, Col Sho
wont to that place at onco, mut him,
and they woro married by llov Mr.
w hitehead, an r.pinoopni mimscor.
They' romaino 1 in Central City a
ver. living contentedly togothor,
Millor prosporing in supplying
minors with store. luon ho foil in
with irambler. and wasted nil his
gains and lost his business. Ho bo- -

gan to treat his wiro with cruelty,
ind habitually taunt her with nor
elopement with him. From Central
(Jit.v they removed to (Jorinno, utau
from there tHiit liso, Uiiv. lo
this lattr p'aco sho rofusod to go,
hilt Miller threatened to kill hoi
unless bIio wont nlong. At Salt
l.alce. Millor and 'Hill' Olney opened

gambling honso and houso of
prostitution. In tho latter Mi!l-- r

forced his wife to net ns housoWp
or. ror two years tiiey uvea in
Salt Lake, tho wifo boing snhiuctod
to habitual beatings and other cru
elly. At last Miller joined .the
Mormons and gave up ins gambling
plaoe for a time. He brought two
other- - wives in the honso within
three days. This was the indignity
of all others that tho .woman who
bad given np all for Miller could not
brook, and ahe flod from hu honso
one night in the fall of 1871. Aftor
three months of hardship and peril
she reached Denver. She was wait
ress in a dining room tnore ror is
months. While she was thore Millor
was shot and killed by Olney, his
partner, in Salt Luke, Then she
went as waiting maid to an English
ady to New Mexico, returning to

Denver in 1871. Sho then started
to L'o homo. At St Louis she was
attsckod with favor. Sho usod nn
all ber savings before she reooverod.
Thou sho was offered the position
of traveling companion to an invalid
lady, who with hor husband, was on
hor way to Minnesota. She aocont- -
od it, and was two years with tho la-

dy, wbon she died near the boad
waters of the Mississippi Ajioiu
tbe wanderer turned hor faco home
ward. On hor way from Itasca
Lake to Bralnard Junction she was
robbed by her balf broad guida of
all her money, and was compelled
to walk U0 miles to roach hor desti-
nation. Hinoe then she bad been
earning a living with her needlo, uu- -

til tho desiro to hoar from her homo
and know that alio could return and
be forgiven led hor to put aside hor
pride and shame and writo tho let
ter which had brought about so un
expected and happy termination to
ber troubles.

On Saturday evening last'Mr. and
Mrs. Tiner left Elmira for Philadel
phia, and by this time are aottlod in
the homo so ruthlessly destroyed 10

yoars ago. They seemed aa nappy
as If rothing had ever occurred to
disturb tho even tenor of tboir
lives.

Tils indictment of Col. Millikeu in

Blair county, for inciting to rloL baa
b Jeu ignored by tho Brand Jur

"She ia a perfect Anialon," laid a
pupil lit one of our schools of bit
teacher, to S Companion "Yes," laid
the other, who was better veitsd tit

"WSohTjl blitofttVI towpi lit!

mr'y-- i .ir4C2w.. rre'W
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Save the Boil.

From tho Delawarlan.

Do Amorlcan boys loom trades
any more f Ono would suppose not,
if tbe tntiltitudo purposeless, aimless
young men out of employment is
any indication. There was a time
when tho master mechanic had a
house filled with hearty yonng A-
pprentices, and ivhen bis journeymen
wont from under his roof to set np
in lifo for themselvos. To men in
middle lifo, the recollections of those
far oft" fifties when tho ni'.Mer, his
men and boys, formed a strong pro-
ductive industrial group, scorns like
tho memory of a primitive ago. Sons
of rich and educated men, did not
I Link it beneath them to swing tho
broad-ax- o in tho ship-yar- or the
slodgo hammer nt the anvil. Or
they went to sea bofore the mast,
and climbed tho quarter dock from
the forecastle.

In forgo families of boys ono
would bo sent to the college one
might possibly go into mercantile
pursuits, and others would choso
thir trades after nTiny anxious but
cheery family councils. Now-a-da- vs

the young lads shrink from tho irk-
some coutino of tho mechanic's shop.
If they cannot go to c'llcgo and so
while away thoir youth, tlioy inunt
"go into a store" anything but
work. Wo do not belittle tho voca-
tion of a clerk or salesman when wo
say that to he in either one or tho oth-
er of theso callings appears to most
young men tho moHt comfortable
thing. Of all tho pursuit a which
men follow, thi.1 seems to roipiiro tho
least preparation. At any rati the
men who ure willing to inal;o them-
selves generally useful, inoro natur-
ally turn to tho shop of the retail
dealer than to nny other source of
employment. They like lo wear
good clothes and keep their hands
soft and while. If they cannot stand
behind tho counter or desk, or so
euro political intluenco Hiillkieut to
push them into nu oflica f somo sort,
they drift aimlessly about, looking
for tho employment that never
comes.

l'ulso ideas of living and extrava-
gant notions, nro respoimiblo for a
great deal of this hopeless misery,
l'ouug lads are brought np to con
oiilor manual labor degrading, and
fond, foolish parents sometimes
seom to prefer that their children
should go out into tho world help-
less, rathor than that they should
learn atradu. But tho selfishness of
mechanics and the outrageous ty-

ranny of their unions, have n hand
in bringing to pass tho present state!
of thiugs. About tweuty-liv- o years
ago there began a scries of experi- -

meals in trades unions which hits ro-- '
... .....li.. 1 .v i l. fl'l.- - i:Miuii'n uiNiiHuuiiHiy. j. ue uiues were

good, work pleuty and wages fair,
l'o maintain u monopoly of tlioso, as-

sociations of mechanics began to
limit tho numlxir of apprentices
which might bo employed in each
shop, factory or coinpauy of work
men.

Men who Intd sons to equip for
life, actually voted to shut tho trado
against their own offhPring. The
onseqnenco was; that tho supply of

skilled workmen did not keep up
with the expansion of the country,
and with the Witimnto command
Emplovera were obliged to send
abroad for workmon, and it caino to
pass that grown men from foreign
parts took tbe places in American
workshops for which American boys
should have been educated. Whore
now are those neglocted, cheated
boys t Some of them are in jails
and almshouses. Some will be
found lontging on the benches iu
tho publio parks, vainly waiting for
something to turn np. Others will
ing enough, are advertising for situa
tions whero thoy can uiako thorn
solves generally useful.

Th Ostrch.

The cry of tho ostrich so greatly
resembles that of a liou as occasion
ally to doooivo ovon tho natives. It
is usually hoard early iu the morn-

ing, and at times also at night. Tho
strength of tho ostrich is enormous.
A ainglo blow from its gigautio feet
(it always strikes forward) is suf-

ficient to prostrato, nay, to kill many
beasts of prey, snob as the hyona,
the wild bog, tho jackal, and others
Tho ostrich is excoodingly swift of
foot, under ordinary circumstances
outrunning the flootost horse, "What
time oho lifteth np herself on high,
she soornoth the horse and his
rider." On special occasions, and
for a short distance, its , spood is
truly marVolous, nrobaby not less
than a ruilo and a lialf a minute. Its
feet appear hardly to touch the
ground, and the length between eaoh
stride ia not unfreqitently twelve to
fonrtoon feet. Indeed, if we are to
credit the testimony of Mr. Adami
son, who says ho witnossed tho fro'
in Sonogal, such ia the rapidity aud
muscular power ol tho ostiloh, that
even with two men mounted on his
back bo will outstrip an English
horao in speed. Tho ostrich, more-
over, ia Jong-winde- d, if I may use
the expression, so that it is a work
of tittle to exhanst the bird. Tbe
food of the ostrich, in its wild state,
consists of seeds, tops and various
shrubs and other plants, bat it it
often dltntinlt to eonoeivo how it an
manags to live at all, for one not no- -

frsMSttt'y wests with it ia regie!

a;T L -

London's Pet Gorlla.

Mr. Tango is iu excellent health
now, but has bad two illnesses since
ho was sold to Dr. Falkonstein, of
tho Prussian Natural History, ex-

pedition,, for two gallons of rum,
und exchanged Liscbain iu an African
village for tho more tolorable con-dition-

of his European cercor.
Perhaps ho was too young when

the hunters took him to liavo nnv
dreams now of tho deep, rool, dark
forest, tho great luscious fruit, tho
glorious climbs, and bounds and
lights, the long migiating journeys
of tho gray c into I community, tho
booming, inarticulate speoch which
was the language of his tribe t and
it may bo that he is happy enough
ni his ai lilicial life It includes all
tho nccesxaries and many of the lux
urios of civilization. Ho goes to
bed at eight every evening, in a
very ccmfortnhlo bod, and sleep
till eight iu tho morning," his atten-
dant toll us, nlays lying on his
side, with his band under bis chock
on tho pillow, like a man,' an t cats
numerous mealn with unfailing np
potito.

Onco a day bo has an araplo re-

past of roast meat and potatoes i

and his breakfast, luncheon and sup- -

per consists of milk, wino snd water,
bread, rice, c gs, fruit and vegeta
bles. Ho is on tho best cf terms
willi Lis attendant, and it was very
funny to boo bitu lying negligently
on liia back, in a slanting upward
position on tho ladder, his eves
l iurni'J up loiha tolling, oan h.nl Ur.g.
ling .luwuivir I, n 1 I lie uther llirown

llio ii of hia frii'iit, i Ihu I iiliT
rupu'ilo l Lis brii-- f Commit lu a frclily
nurd raicli of Mr. iijly'

DHtl iiiiuo an irrca..41IDI0 nir 01

iui lint i.ncecJinR ; ho To'Ki hi toim-i-

about, anil wl.m II, a scn'rnep, "Itm yrr
cnt valuo ia flte lhiuainl ponn It '." wan
piktn, lir wnlnlrew liU arm, gv tbe
pi'altcr a friendly cuff, as who woul l ay.

'WIikI I yon'ra at It ngiin, are, you 7

'cm with finiir.'K, my boy " ami
Jito I rnpi'lly orr un I mi-le- tli of
th laidlvr, luukinx at the ainlimoo

from hia nwa lent,
willi a coiuj'ijstil RMvity luftnilely roioi--

il.
Ilo MPTcr ailtmpi to tanJ upright ; ho

ia loo bia nitonilnnl an 1

hia li'K art) not )cl alrong rnniih lo nip-po- rt

hia weight. Hill il la r.ioleil lliit
ho will grow In a height of aiX fort, an I

Hi iii a' nu t uprmlit. aa a full-xro- goril-
la Ima Iivid va by Irmi'lerii to ilo. At
promiiit hia nio.lt of roiirpnion ia like
I Inn of a luinlili-- r who ia shout lo b piuk- -

1 up amllenly by a ploi'li bchimt from
the clown in tho ring, lie wiklks on hia
fvvl ami hamla the Uticr lurneil in, flit
ahnpe, mi l Kinking liku amnll eluh l

mi l lna lim-- alipea gKUily down iroui Ina
brmi l auonltiem lo hn thiu, iuiUjppoo
tUnLa- -

.Mr I'diio la nn If not pre- -

giscly a 1'itnuiiiitin aniui it, an I tin
alrongL'at pruol of bia qmtiul aucgcai iou uf
kin-In- n nti b ib viailora ia lint one ia
uuTor Irvo from a iiuour un-- o of bad i.niii- -

il.-- r a iu Hiking iinvsiiuiia atiut him bpr.ro
l.ia grave bljck luei ; auJ that oud leitvea
him wilb a niah tli.it he mitflil haire anuc
ihiiifi lo do, or ai lit ao.iioiljiiig to real.

London Sftcuior.

Bu&iaCiS Punctualily.

Il ia aalonishing how many poo- -
ple aro uupunctual. Thousands
have f.tilud lroua tbij cauio alouo
It is not only sorious vica in itsolf
but tho fruitful parout of nnuiorous
other vices, so that ho who bocomos
its victim is soon involved in toils
from which it is almost inpossiblo to
oacupo. It makes the morchaut
wustuful of timo, .sups tho business
reputation of tho lawyer, pud in-

jures tho prospoots of tho mechanics
who might otherwise riso to fortune;
in a word thore is not a profession
nor station iu lifo which is not liable
to tho canker of this destructive
habit.

Many of Napoleon's great victo-
ries wcro won by infusing iuto sub-
ordinates tho necessity of punctual-
ity to tho miuuto. It was his pluu
to luanumvre ovor large spaces of
country, to roudor tho euemy uncer-

tain whero ho was about to strike,
and then-sudden- ly concontrate his
forces and fall with irresistible force
upon some weak point of tho extend
ed lines of tho foe, 1' incut ion of
this system demanded that eaoh di-

vision of tho army should arrive ut
a spocilled spot punctually, for if
any part failed to aome up, tbe bat-

tle was lost It was imitating his
plan that tho allies flnutly succeed-
ed in overthrowing the Kiuperor
The whole Waterloo campaign turn-
ed upon theso luetics. At Mt. St:
Jean, Ulticher was punctual, while
Crotichy was not, and tho rosult
was, Napoleon foil and Welliugtou
triumphed. '

In mercantile affairs punctuality
is quito aa important iu null
tary. Many are tuo instances iu
which neglect to renew an iusnranoo
policy Punctually has led to serious
loss. Hundreds of city merchants
and manufacturers and publishers
aro now Buffering in oonsoqueuoe of
want of punctuality amoug thoir
country customers iu pay lug up ac-

counts. It ia sound policy which
moves the bauks to insist, UtT'- -t

panalty of protest, upon the piV
tual pay menU of noteo for, we;

they to do otherwise commercial
transactions would fall into inestri
cable coufnaida. Many a time has!
the failure ol one man to meet obli-

gations brought about the rain of a
snore of others, lust as the toppling
down nf tha flrat iu a tin of brink.

A., NOVEMBER
fall Plowing.

rCouiilry Ornilrmea.

This Mibjcct Las often born trea-
ted, with various opinions of tho
effect of moving tho soil in the fall,
mibjectin g it tn tho acting of
frost beforo seeding with spring
crop. But tho dirTorenco of opin-
ion has arisen from tho differ-
ence of conditions. Tho great ad-
vantage of fall plowing arises from
tho pulverizing ofTcct of frost i but
if tho soil is light or sandy, it needs
compacting rather than iMilveii.ing
mid is thus In Iter plowed in spring.
In discussing tho different modes
of cultivating land, farmers should
always take into consideration all
tho circumstances, ami tho writers
on agricultural practice should stale
all tho points likely to affect the re-

sult. This is sh often neglected as
to lead to disappointment when tho
prnctieo is adopted under new con-
ditions. Tho reasons for fall plow-
ing have been often misunderstood,
and tho praetieo misapplied. Bear-
ing in mind that it is intended to
assist in tho 'pulverization of stiff
soils by tho action of frost, it follows
that the soil should not ho wet or

'saturated ith water through tho
j winter, for this world prevent tun
expected notion of frost If tho land
in heavy and lies, nearly level, it
should bo plowed iuto ridges by

jturning two furrows together, which
leaves ipiito a dead furrow between

ieuch two ridges to rcoeivo tho water
'and tlnxo ridges will bo penetrated
by the frcit, and so pulverized, that
when tho riil;;) is split by a lnrjjo,
luouldlioiird plow in spring, l.iyirg

lit nver nieli wiiv in tli.i ftirt-.m- - H--

'''-"- will ho level and work up inel- -

low for a ccod bed
When land, with a Considerable

proportion of clay, lies sulliciently
r.loping for tho surfaco water to run
ofl', it should bo plowed so ns to
leave tho surface rouh, ficililat'ng
tho action of frost. It in quito safe
also to plo such land deeper iu fall
than in spring, because tho soil,
throws up from below tho ordinary
furrow, will bo so thorougholy aera-
ted, broken down by tho frost, and
its nnfavorabli) acids neutralized, as
to adapt it to tho iinmo.luta uuo of
plant growth.

Homo yoars sinco Wo plowed in
tho fall a field of heavy clay, ton
inches deep, which had previously
been plowod loss than nis inches,
turning up four inches of soil never
beforo dihturbed. Somo good far-
mers, who saw this fu l l after being
thus plowod, doubted if it would re-

produce its seed. I'nheoding these
nn favorable prophecies, wo drilled
in, early iu April, '2 1- -2 bttHhcls of
eats p acre, and harvo.stod much
more than wo expected a crop of
1.1 bushels per aero of heavy oaU
ou this Hull of ton acres. As an e- -

pei imiint, wo plowod a small pieco
ndjoiiiing tho abovo to tho same
depth, in spring. in 1 tho yield of
oats was only 1,1 bushels pur aero.
The difference could only bo attri-
buted to tho effect of froHt and air
during tho previous winter. No im-

plement, hand or borne, C'n so thor
ongholy disintegrate a stiff soil as
frost. It becomes so thoroughly
broken down or slaked by tho ficut,
that tho Cncst rootlets of grain can
penetrate and ram if v tho coil ina
completo net work, thus availing of
all its plant food I know an in-

stance whero a stiff clay, thrown out
in excavating a well 15 feet telo
tbe surface, grew vegetables luxnri
antly aftor two winters' eiponure.

I Would not generally advise deep
cuing the soil more than one or two
inches at each plowing. Hut if thou't
advisable to go deeper in a very stiff
soil I would recommend the uso of
two plows in tho amo furrow, the
ono following the other. Tho nrxt
plow mav run six inches and the se
cond four inches deep. Tho second
plow should bo a deep tiller, one
aize smaller than tho Gist, so as not
to bind iu the furrow. The sicoud
furrow slice will bo laid ou the top
of the tlrst, and will bo iu the right
condition to bo acted on by front.

i.ven for fall p:oit)L', it in bettor
that the land should bo reasonably
dry, so as to leave it coarse. Hut if
it is to bo ridded, it may bo mowed
late in the fall, and even i t. for the

ater will sottlo from the ridges,
aud tho frost perform its pulveriz-
ing ollices.

Auuther effect of fall plow ing is to
destroy insects and woods, liy turn-
ing up the layer of earth where the
iusocta burrow, l.ito in the fill, thev
are killed by tho flocking during the
winter, and few escape. Kvuu that
pest, the wirooVTorm, is often thus
killed, and to tender grubs it is
quite fatal. The roots of weeds that
are turned up by fall pi iwing sr.'
generally dextroyod, aud thus it an-
swers part of the purpose of sum
mer LillOW,

Often a man drWra a pair of (rja,
wbaa K almiair la Urttra bjr iluna.

. i
A pair r boot Uaia av ha tnaJa for

Laoaard Wile, tl Raut Kt York, Waa
la Mtva faal lu balght and waigha So
aaeail. Tha iau ar liai.tn laabra
til Uclb.0tvaa lu balahL ui IiLi..b' M0f,

' It lLMlll . ! U
Ilaaor It aniiapla, aaJ aaUaai Ut Mat

fur aba ttAt upaa aplkina, aat ta aa
loklt aa b fwoX Bba bsllJt a otj
trittar a tba aaaJy fvuailailaaaf tb

f Mete b a t ail baUea
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MY GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCYGOODS
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55M notion
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heeomesui.scril.ers

A M B

rein A'.vitu-- :

SKIRTS, II0ISERY, GLOVES, SHAWLS,
--a. vijist, irs Tin-- :

Germantown Wool, Zephyr, Ladies
rcn's Underwear

lyjl Line rf MJ) (U). IKS s,'!rrf,d with
nunt ct.ur((r, all th,- - ,s(o,r such

Cashmerc3, Alpacas, Delaines, Calicoes, EIu3lins,
FlanneW Waterproofing, Shirting, etc.

In Nhorl m.vfoflc Im iimiplHo inov- -
Ol'.Vt hilly: IipMftltlllillr lll.Vllll-- .

fm mvi till umtj furor me

Oct. 10, 7.1.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS
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HOWARD J. ItOMIG
Aila-.sislmrt- f. Mnxloi-- County. I'cnu'm
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Ladies' Dress Goods, Sliks

BOOTS AJVD SHOES)
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Mar.h

Ayer's
Hair Vtro),

for restoring Cray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

A ('reding
which
cneo B;;roc--
ablo, hrulthr,

&Tf for rreserv-;-4-

inn Uso hair.

feS' r'orcf
ori'jinai color, Kith tht glass und
firshne$ of youth. Thin
thickened, fuUinc hair checked, and

often, though not always,
by ue. Kothlncr con

atorc the hair where Uio follicles
destroyed, tho gland atrophied
and But remain
can saved for usefulness by this
application. Instead fouling tho
hair with pasty will
keep clean and Thorous. Its
occasional will prevent the hair
from turning gray fulling orf,
and consequently baldness.

those deleterious sub
stances which uiako some prvparu
tions dangerous and injurious to
the hair, the Vigor can only benefit
but not harm wautoJ. merely
for

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing els MA bo fbnml dealr-abl-e.

Containing neither oil nor
dye. doo4 not soil white cam
brio, and yet last the hair,
giving rich gloaa lostra aud

perfuoM
MUM ID

Or. C, AYSI CO., Uwad, Umt

9M UJt fctwsafii
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ISA C BEATER.

Y W I'OTTER,

ATionxnr at z.iw.
Solin9groTO, P ,

O.fcrabia prnfMiisnat rrtirta ta (hi
puhl'a. AMtrzal boaioaaa tnlruai' to hia
car t!l rcct: rrompt atlcoiioa. Office
ana Wah. the w tntbraa Cbnrcb.

Juij, ih

T TilOMI'SON BAKER,
f

-- Vt t oriuavn r - tn-- .

Lwi;Urg, fnion Co., Pat
fOCtn ha c .naj'.t.'.l ia tba English aaj

'riuaii laOCiiat;'.X0j
OFFICE Miracl Slr'.. crpojile WatU

IVd J- - f KANAWKI..
HIYSICIAN AND SCKOtON,

Iriitrctlllc, fnjdcr Co., F.i; -

Vr, hia profoaaiooal aervicta l lh
publi. 3S,f

l? IK MOUNT, Hoi'SR.
- tK rut Ptrot,

MitUUobtiryr,
IKVIN lllTH, 1'Kormrok.

Tbil bou ia ia clo protitriij to tat
Jrpol aait raa tj ha raku'll nd

Kaxnia cotumojioua iba labia lt
upplieJ villi ih Vat lla axarktt afforUa

& lemi tuiiliTlp.
lit alaj ktp a fini ) i,rT. br

Hraea. Iii(fia A a., ca b bai at all
uoiat auil ai raalduabU raiaa."
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R. J.
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iairtax tit ata tarax (Jaat ta, Hit
Va lla lvJIiiJIC .
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